CHAPTER XI
DiNTA
RANA JETMAL,1 of Danta, left two sons The elder was
Jesmgh, the younger, Poonja, whose mother was the daughter
of the Waghela of Dhunalee, one of the Sirdars of Danta
Poonja lived for a tune with his mother's family, because the
brothers did not agree But when his father died, this being
no longer a secure refuge, he was conveyed by his mother's
brother to Chitrasunee, in the lands of Seerohee After
Jetraal's death, all the Sirdars and relations slept in the durbar
for the twelve nights of the mourning, on coverlets laid on
the ground, and Koonwur Jesingh Dev himself slept in a cot
When the servant came to prepare the cot for him, he threw
out of its place the coverlet of Sudhoojee Badoowa's son,
Umurajee, and began to make ready the cot there Then all
asked, * Whose cot are you malong ready here ?' The servant
said it was the durbar's The Sirdars said, '»Why, the durbar
' died two days ago, and how is it that there is another m
 *	so short a tune ? '   The servant said, ' The Supreme Being
' has so arranged it, and it is not now to be set aside by you '
When the Sirdars heard this, it seemed very ill to them, and
they considered that l he will not suit our purpose'   After-
wards all the Sirdars assembled, and, holding a consultation,
said to Badoowa Umurajee,' Employ some means that appear
 *	to you good'   He said, ' I will go and take the weight of
 *	another master,—but you must all of you stand to my aid
' courageously' Then Umurajee took two horsemen with him,
and set off   When the three were setting out, Koonwur Jesingh
Dev said, * Whither are you going ? '   They said, ' We are
' upon the durbar's business.'   Then he thought, * It may be
so , the Karbharee may have sent them on some business,,*
The three went to Dhunalee, and asked the Thakor> WSghela
Hokum Singh, where Poonja was   He said he was at Chitra-
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